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Canton Belleville 
Is Forging Ahead

ri R*li > w
y*Ei! M iff1 r_
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E
1 BK^EVILLEtBIGGi^^AY.

A* *J*t*|t - Tne Ureal War Veterans Invite You to Al- 
vAKtfrv ,how lend Their 3rd Annual CekbraUon,

OMT,,I ™rRK King’s Btrlhkay
UNDKR MR.BXÎMOX „ 'H

t:
P MB* A. p: ALLEN 

; DANCE—DANCE
ND '04,..:1e;
CHIBS, O P. M.

' $1.00 PER COUPEE

I flee to Belleville City Hall. Mayor 
I Ireland, M.L.a!, of Trenton, started 
(the run, and the runners carried a 
message hum him to Mayor Rigge of 

I Belleville. The team was composed 
o| Ed. Payne, Bert Wells, Theodore 

Friday evening at Canton Head- Maraskaa and J. Peacock. i" i.
quarters, Oddfellows’ Temple, Can- On Monday and Friday evenings \ 
ton Bellefllle, No. 8, held a mostt# training program for outdoor ath- 
sùcceesful evening, thirteen capdl- letlce will be carried ? out «/or both 
d'étés from Stirling, Havelock, and and Senior members of the
Belleville being initiated into the Y-M.C.Â. A field day le being plan- 
Mysteries of the Patriarchs Mill- ned for later, 
tant Degree, making a grand total of 
over forty Chevaliers mustered Into 
the ranks within the last month. '

After the routine business of the 
Canton had been, transacted underi 
the direction of Capt. A. E. Cole and 
the degree team under the supervi
sion of Major W. R. M. Gilbert had 
conferred the P.M. Degree in a very 
efficient and able manner, the officers 
and Chevaliers repaired to the as
sembly hall where a magnificent ban
quet had been prepared by the En
tertainment Committee.

After, the inner man had been sat
isfied, the guests were
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:

THE FASTEST

Horse Races
evbb ; ." z

10V.

WANTEDI

Yopng Hen from fifteenWITNESSED ON 
ANY CANADIAN 

-, ;//' TRACK -':':
$1500 PURSES $1«00

a.18 CLASS............. .. $800.00
FREE FOB ALL .
2.80 CLASS

$1500 PURSES $1500

=| MDNBTiBR street parad 
• At 10.80 A. Sfc îttSTw^, «i

T«,Bllg,F6ll0W8- APP!y Belle. 
Till© Hardware & Look Mfe 
Co*j_ Limited, Pinnacle Street,

m20-3tri 1 fm

B BALL GAME

G.T.R. vs.H Senators ol Ottawa
GENERAL SIR SAM HUGHES 

Will Turn First Sod for 
■ MEMORIAL HOME' Point Anne Win 

From Marsh Co.
$500.00
$500.00

BALL AT

j^he^Famoi^G^Ay^V.A. Band will provide music for the day._____________ _
- _ BOURKTT the ’Fwno“S Tight Wire Walker will perform his daredevil stunts. Other Vaudeville Attractions.

Specially Moving Picture Co. in Attendance | All Roads Lead to Bellevffle Jane 3rd

I FOR SALE
IJROOD SOW AND ELEVEnThGs 
„ three weeks old. Anniv pPak Allison ville. P.O.. Jpraag

,®ALE FOUR REGISTERED 
f.nJFSl8*?*? Bull*. one year old 
from tested cows. "Glendale Farm” 
S. N. Fluke Foxboro. ml2-fd&wt>

Industrial League Baseball at Point 
Anne Diamond

The Marsh Engineering Company 
team journeyed to Pdint Anne Satur
day afternoon* to play the second 
game in the Industrial Baseball 
League. Both teams played good 

entertained ball for the first four Innings, but 
k program of high, order, Màrsh Engineering weakened ifl the 

Major Gilbert ably filling ffie posi- fourth and Point Anne started; to 
tion of Chairman of the evening, the score up after which they were 

qeec es were delivered by the never in danger of defeat. * Marsh
°.ffie,e,r8.0f the Cant0n’ Engineering had a Ally In the, sixth 

. P ‘ _ e’ î*ieut- Llndstrom and En- when they ran in four runs, but they 
sign^Juby ill expressing their deep were niable to keep it up 
satisfaction with the progress the game ended with a score‘of 12 to 6 
Canton was continuing to make and in favor of Point Anne, 
volctag their optimism for the future. The next game of the Industrial
Chevalier, & LeagU0 wU1 be at the Fair
Belleville 3mitb’ -Proun4e on Saturday, the 29th, be-

■/. ÇhevaHer Brn^t tween the Elliott Company qnd 
Harvey delighted his audience with Marsh Engineering. ^ 
his complete mastery of the piano.
Recitations and songs were given by 
several of the Chevajiera, and 
speeches delivered by Chevaliers 8 
A. Barclay, Past D.D.G.M., Chev. J.
M, Clarke,

South America a
Land of Marvels

building not onljfc contains the pub
lishing offices and press-rooms but 
such unusual features as' an obser
vatory, a hospital, a library’ »n as
sembly room and theater, a hotel and 
accommodates also a night school. 

26 cents each. The apples produced Price of the paper Is seven cents 
In Brazil are of very inferior quality.
The South American oranges are 
pale green in color and of fair quali
ty- t

tàined to a far higher civilization 
than had the Spanish brutes who 
subdued them. The world has noth-

Fr'om that, city, a halt-day by train 
brought them-' to Santiago, where 
they looked up the various points 

ing to show In the way of stone^ of interest and then took the trans- 
cutting and fitting to equal the skilf ’continental line for Buenos Aires, 
and accuracy displayed in the Inca At the Argentine capital they spent 
structures of Cuzco. As workers in three weeks, and took side trips to 
metals and pottery they displayed Montevideo, .capital of Uruguay and 

Rio Janeiro is quite as remarkable an infinite variety of design while to Mar del Plata, the summer resort 
in its way as Buenos Aires. Rio as cultivators of the soil and as of Buenos Aires. They sailed from 
Janeiro is situated at the head of a engineers their tremendous irriga- LaPlata ■ the port of Buenos Aires, 
small bay that is exceedingly, pic- tion schemes afford snrprasslng proof and reached Santos, the, great coffee 
turesque and forms orie of the finest 0f their advancement far beyond the market of Brazil; after four days, 
harbors in the world. The site for age in which they Jived. They next took, the short railroad
the city Is a gradually rising ground When Plzarro i and h*s fellow trip toHhe great commercial-city of 

year. They enjoyed that ext6nds In a slope from the bar- Spanish butchers conquered Peru, Sao Paulo, and from Sao Paulo they 
bright sunny wéather the whole time. bor t0 vnountalns at the rear. in 15J3 the country had a population had a day’s rail Journey to Rlo’Jan-
At no time did the thermometer . Ri0 Janeiro ought to be a most of-8,000,000 Indians. When Plzarro eiro. The two weeks trip by steamer
register higher than ninety degrees, beautiful city for in .the time t)f had finished his Work about halt the' from Rio to New York was > very
They crossed the Andes several times PreBldent De Fonseca one hundred Indian population had vanished, pleasant all the way. They had a 
and at one point the railroad was at mRRon dollajm was devoted to pur- Nevertheless, -of the present popu- day off at Barbadoes and coasted
an elevation of 16,000 feet above poees °f Improvement and beantlfi- latlon of Peru which numbers about along the West Indies for a consld-

• i sea-level hut even here it was not nation. The result is a city tncom-' 3,500,000 fully half are Indians. erable part of the route.
<. unpleasantly cold and he did not find parab,e toT eracehil outlines and Mr. Graham averred that he could

an overcoat, necessary. Thç reasons 8Cene? of blended natural and artt- / ' A Lrisurely Tonr »0 on talking all day about the many
south qf the equator are opposite' of flclaI tovellness. x 1 r. ®*r- Graham and his party, con- interesting features of his great tour
ours and t>ereforer their tour was mght- Betoken Atu-w Blst,ing Graham, Mr. $nd Mrs. wlthout beginning to exhaust the
during their late summer and early civilization EaT1 Graham MIs8 Grace Graham possibilities elf the subject but eug-
antumn. At Buenos Aires, the do-j Br no m * , * « “Vl ¥*??*** ^ 2?*™* «ested that what he had given might
ciduon» trees were Just beginning to feature that #>, ,ntere8tln$ on January 13 last and proceeded to d0 for the flrgt instalment,
drop their foliage 1 tbe t0ttrist encounters New York. Here they sailed Jan. - . - -, “

Mr: Gordon Johnson ann of the through South America is 20th on the, “Santa Marta,” a UUi- -,1 . _ „ ,
late J. W Johnson M P P is PI Î,-! eVl/ence found in Peru and Bo- ted Fruit Co. boat-for Colon, spend- FOUIld RCÜCf WIlCD 
ling the import^rion of-Oani °f “n ancIent civlUza«011- ««=- ‘ng a day/ at Jamaica, on route. „ * „ J? „ ,
dian Trade Commtesioner af Rio ttaflntedaand P°”erfal. After landing at Colon they spent a DSClOFS Odd Failed

Janeiro'. He infonnéd Mr. Graham occupation by the week in the Panama Canal
that he found the months of NovenT- t* “ ... They croa8etf the lsthmua- back and
her and December oppreesurely hct. are Z f°rth’ ** ^ a”d then back t0
At the time the Graham party visited “Z ™ Z °nC6 m,ghty westward- through the canal by boat.
that c}ty the weather was delightful I °t ,ahnana®°- These rulna tor The isthmus can be crossed by rail Mrs. Murmylo Says to AU Who Suffer 
With temperature Just* rllht. All- Slven^8S^a? be ,VJm~ ,n about two hours. Both at Colon From Bladder Triple: “Try a
though they left here lnlhe middle bared only^0 the pyramids of ancient and Panama, the United cStates gov- Box of Dodd's Kidney Pills." 
of January they did not experience f fPt' 21°CkS °f granlte' 30x6x4 6rnment maintains excellent hotels. —^— v ’
after leaving New York, any colder^ ^6t ^Fe Pw °ne 0n t0P 0,6 °ther’ The frip down the west coast was Brokenhead, Man., May - 24- 
weather than tàese late pleasant 8 ° 4 t tbat thls anclent pe°Ple by the Chile line and four different (Special).—Strong in her praises of 
May days in Ontario. There was1 mUSt laVe been bigbly akllIed ln boats were used at different periods Dodd's> Kidney Pills Is Mrs. Mary 
only one dhy of rain and that occurs-1meobaplca and engineering. In one of the trip. The accommodation on Murmylo, a well knoWn and esteem
ed as they were, approaching New 1^1 °vZ tity, a” ,ound lh* ^ a11 four was about equally bad, PÊ. Ot this pipes, And Mrs.
York on. the return ■ ( 0( ^ temple that once covered They lad planned to visit both Murmylo gives her reasons.
" ~ ..-sr;;--—five acres of ground.^ ! Si 1 1 Colombia and Ecûadqr with their

Some Wonderful Cities / * : - Wbo these builders were, no man ' capital cities of Bogota and Quito
., . now |khOWS. There are many hiero- but they were compelled to pass them
Although the Argentine republic glypltic signs and writings on the up because of serjous disease epldem- 

has a population but slightly larger walls but mo investigator has yet ics at both places. f
than that of Canada its capital city, been able,to decipher them. They then passed on to Calleo the.
Buenos Aires, is four times as large The Peruvian government, with a port, of Lima the capital of Peru and U8ed eight boxes ot them and
as Toronto and contains over tyo typical Spanish disregard for any- They spent a ’week at Lima and »- foufd theH1 satisfactory. I give ev-
million Inhabitants. It Is in many thing only the immediate present, vicinity From Lima they went to ery\pralse to Dodd’8 Ki<fn®y
respects , a remarkable city.' Its has taken away 500 carloads of these Arequipa, the second largest city in Z J°r ^ JT°n ^
wealth Is enormous. Its stores are dressed stohes to build railway Peru Thev then- tnnk « d«Z ^ladder trouble I say, Try a. box of
the equal of the .best In NeW York, bridges. ~ ? Wpey by raU te Lake ZfZa D°dd'8 Kidney Pllls’ ” .
It not only contains the best hotel TlahUàhâcb iq now about 20 miles which they crossed by boat' to Tia .h D°um ^ Kidney PIJls *CP directly on 
but th^ greatest newspaper _ln the from Lake Titicaca which lake islhdanaca , tbe.kîdney8' By P“ttlng them in
world. This newspaper, called La 12,000 feet'above sea level. There From there the ttineVerv trf co“dlfton st° do their full work they

ro much news mil, ,«!««« that m indent day, tbs tb. capital ni» bt BtdiTa S/nbloîî1i*a thË’f'Sk"* “,d

^evZ, ™ m .Z Z C08t‘ng the ancient Inca Capital of Peru, port, of Chile, whence they took a ' relieve "kidney ills
Oeveral millions of dollars. The where this marvellous race had at-fourdays water trip to Valparaiso.!

Sto SS’te naate s;r 
aas.~ «suas
A GOOD BUSINESS FOR 8AI,F: ’
pB'SfdVom^ad^Y^-^-’r
FrgaL-StrfifiL   m2fi-Rtdittm

Horse 
For Sale

Very Suitable for 
- Farm Work

•'A

Continued from page 1.

run
an Issue.
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and the
The Best Time to Go

Mr. Graham considers that he 
visited South Ahaerica, at the best 
time of the

Cheese Make 
Grows Larger Chas. S. CLAPP

D.D.G.M., of Stirling, 
Chev. A. C. Denike, Chev." S. Bradley 
and Chev. Jas. Barlow, of Havelock, 
as well as by the newly initiated 
Chevaliers.

-A trio consisting of Mrs. Grant 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Phillips 
very feelingly

Fairly Heavy-Boarding at Saturday's 
f Meeting

At the Belleville Cheese Board 06 
Saturday all cheese sold bt 28 13-16 

Bidding started at 28 -ceAts 
and' gradually rose until, 28 13-16 
was reached on a hid by Mr. W. H. 
Morton.’ The other buyers at this 
price were Cook & Son, T. H.x Thomp
son and M. Sprague. All chèese sold 
at this bid. ( ^

. , . „ The boarding was as follows:*
Point Anne Resident Pays Big Fine Castleton—35 col.

This Morning > Cedar Creek—40 col.
Damiska Tomitsf^of Point Ann^ %£££

Pleaded guilt/ this Poking fo'a| Bronk-^O coT

at Point Burnley—40 col.
Union—40 w.
Eclipse—3F w.
Halloway—40 col. .
Hyland—20 w„ 20 col.
Sidney—100 w.
Acme—40 w. >
Glenn^25 col.
Sidney Town Hall—80 w.
Mountain View—60 col.
Frankford—65 w.

, Rogers—27 w., 48 col.
Wicklow—30 col.
Zion—60 w.
Foxboro'—45 col.
East Hastings—27 col.
JThurlow—40 w.
Mountain—60 col.
Plainfield—30 col.
Moira*Valley—16_w., 35 col. 
Massassaga—50 col. - j 
West, Huntingdon—40 col. -

sang
and expressively, 

"Jesns Lover of My Soul” to the 
tune of "Refuge.”

The cortege then formed and prh- 
ceèded to Belleville cemetery where 
Interment toqk place.

The bearers were Messrs. Walker 
Sayers, Billa Ketcheson, 
well and J. O. Herity.

Among those ln attendance from 
distance were the bereaved husband 
and

A very pleasant and profitable 
ening was brought to a close by the 
singing of the National Anthepi.

X ev-

cents.
L

$500 FINE 
FM B.O.T.A.

V<!
V

Wm. Cald-
zone.

MANITOBA WOMAN PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

a

son, Mr. W. H. \ Miller and 
'Harold, from Detroit, the daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Oesjlnge,
Ohio, the only brother, Mr. Albert 
Vanderwater, Hamilton and 
Mrs. F. C. Rushnell, èackett’s Har
bor, N.Y.

11'.

Cincinnati,

t ■L a sister,
charge of selling liquor 
Anne on May 20th and was fined five 
hundred dollars and costs by Magis
trate Masson. Inspector Arnott 
ecuted.

XE:

pros- WHEN BABY IS S1CCW • — .---- -—
| When the baby is sick—:when he 
j is cross and peevish; cries a. great 
deal and is a constant worry to the 
mother—he needs Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tâbleth are an Ideal medi
cine for little
tl^ but thorough laxative which re
gulate the- bowels, sweeten the 
stomach, banish constipation and in
digestion, break up colde and simple 
féVers and make teething easy. Con
cerning them Mrs. Philippe Pay en, 
Sî. Flavlen, Que., writes: “Baby’s 
Own Tablets have been a- wonderful 
help to me in the case of my baby 
and, I can strongly recommend them 
to either mothers.” The Tablets are 
sold .by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box front The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.,' Brockville, Ont.

Collision on 
Piéton Read

“Two years ago I suffered from 
bladder trouble,” she says. “I tried 
all kinds of tnedlclnes and two doc
tors in Winnipeg. All the .doctors 
and medicines failed to. help me.

“I turned to Dodd’s IÇldney Pills

.IMP*

fk ■ ones. They are à gen-
Touring Car and Hearse Came To

gether Yesterday !■ |

A collision occui'red on Monday af
ternoon betyveen a tonring car,1 No. 
127398, driven by Mr. W. Rnttan, 
and a hearse in charge of chauffeur 
Ralph McMasters on the Bellevllle- 
Picton. road, south of Mr/ 8. Potter’s. 
The automobile had- as passengers, 
besides Mr. Rnttan," A. Schoener, J. 
Hughes, H. Gorman, M. Locke and 
J. Cummins, but fortunately alj es
caped Injury as did the occupants of

MARRIED
HARKERr—HURST—On May 22nd 

1920, the marriage was solem
nized by the Rev. Archdeacon 
Beamish, of Elsie Annetta (Bes
sie) Hurst, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hurst, Dun- 

_ bar street, to J. Russell Harkdr, 
only son of Mr. and ZMrs. J. B. 
Harker, West Bridge street.

the^hearse, Messrs. R. McMasters 
and C. R. Cole. The touring car left 
Belleville to take the party to the 

At a narrow point in 
the road the motod hearse coming 
from Plcton and the car met. The 
hearse was struck at the side, the 
car being ditched, and receiving the 

( greater damage, as the hearse was 
The remains of the late Jôhn Hall heavy and alse a dead article to run 

who died in Toronto, arrived home *nto. The damage to the hearse was 
at noon today, for burial in Belle- a scratched fender, and the machine, 
ville cemetery. Rev, DjC- Scott offl- was able to come on to town and is 
elated at the grgve. The deceased sti11 in commission. The touring 
was the father-in-law qf. thé late car lost a wheel in the ditching and 
George -Brough of this city. suffered damages to a tire. It. iras

removed to a barn and the occupants 
returned home Instead of going to 
Plcton. They laughingly rejected an* 
offer ,to ride home In the hearse. . "

and those diseases that spring from 
sick kidneys. ' STORE CLOSED•-

Plcton races. ______ £ I
The^ Jonas Bargman Store has 

closed Its doors—the W. W. Johnson 
Co. are here and in full charge at 
this establishment. Very little in
formation could be secured at this 

*: time.

f K.

Obituary’ iSJ
1 ,

if'?;
r ujORi*G£fïwoua JOHN fflTI,

r> wf.

3 The - proprietor, Mr. J. Bargman, 
refuses to make any statement for 
publication. The representative of 
the W. W. Johnson Co. says “Watch 
the papers.’’

DEATHS7

O’CARROLL—At the.... home of his
daughter, Mrs. Weir, Toronto, 
Sunday, May 23, 1920, Thomas 
Ô’Çarroll.

f'rÿ5

MARRIEDLATE MRS. M. FOX 
; r The funeral of 'the late Mrs. Ma

tilda' Fox took place from the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Anderson, Amellasburg, on Monday 
morning, Rev. L. M. Sharpe officiat
ing. The Interment was made -at 
Plcton, the brérers being R. Rj Tripp, 
T. Ù. Spafford, D. W. Redner, W. 
N. Redner, W. F. Brlckman and P. 
G. Brlckman.

m’ ,4

mr MORRIS—TAYLOR
On May the 12th in St. Vincent's 

Church, Detroit,
Kathleen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clark Taylor, formerly of Belleville, 
to J. B. Mqrris, of St. Louis.

LAID TO REST,z
Ï"

Relay Trenton v 
to Belleville

Mich., AgustaMRS. W. H. MTIMH
, Sorrowing friends came 

many distant points yesterday 
testify by their presence to the re- 

.- / spect and esteem they had borne to
On Monday, May 24, a four-man ,MiU6r- ‘““f6'

LATE JOHN BBENTON . ^ t £

tonZVnenve ‘f *7°' agaln8t tlme- « was hbped origin- 7 the Tabernacle Cburcb where ‘ser-yesterLÎ frori mZ™' & Vai,y that otber teams would be able waa conducted by Rev. L. M. 
Sons’ nlrlors in Z ***? & t0 9nter’ bd‘ they were not fdrthcom- Sbarpe’ of
fhe Rev Z ,ng‘ The was to set up a chal- a88,8ted by Rey- Wesley Elliott of

’ The were immddft I*' lenge relay tbat could be run at any the Tabaraacle.
tlves uf the deceaîed1 ^ tlme at a week’s notice, the teato Rav‘ Mr- Sharpe spoke briefly

THM O'DAunori making the best tlfne to hold the f^om tbe “r am the Resurrection and
Mr Thoa n’CerrnnXÜk1»! « CUP or ahield until such time as à Llfe" H® SP°%® of the great 

" - 'in 1 , of Plainfield, better record should be made by an- comfort these woéds brought to
In* his danvhZ ZT6 ^ W.“ V”U" other team. Thp time made Mon- th08e who had been bereaved be- 
broueht tertZ tX rdpla,n8 were / day was not particularly fast. One cause they sorrowed, not without, 
and n J e leville for burial hour, fifteen minutes and forty-six hope, bat were sustained by the 
onm-v! 7« ° . °f Mrf-1 seconds. The distance U approxl- certalq knowledge that ’soon or late

g V Zot Mary street> who is I ipately eleven and a half miles, the there Would be a reunion* where 
a sister of deceased. teani running from Trenton post of- partings would nevèr more come.

iii % fromI% to
■%

■i/fM Mine’s Worm Powders prove their 
value. They do not cause any vio
lent disturbance In the stomach.lirj
any pain or griping, but do their 
work quietly and painlessly, so that 
the destruction of the worms is 1m- 
pOreceptibie. Yet they are thor
ough, and from the first dose there 
Is improvement In the condition of 
the sufferer and an entire cessation 
of manifestations of Internal trou-

Coming to
BELLEVILLE

~

Wednesday, June1
ifc/X' ............

MS Rednersvllle circuit

m r:

F hie.
died

A William street resident com
plains of boys damaging gardens in 
that district and has had the police 
Investigate the depredations of the 
lads.

i j Z.#
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ONE LOT E2q 
LADIES’ SIL 
in Navy, Whi 
Brown. RegJ
at

LADIES’ P01

Regular $9.00.
/

ONE LOT 
GIRLS DON' 

All sizes. 11 
$6.00. Go at .1

I

z

BIG LOT 

SAILOR ST 

All Sizes. Reg.

ONE LOT 
HEN’S BALB 

I)RA> 
All Sizes. Reg
atj

1ONE lot; 

LADIES’ VEST 

Regular 79c. G<

GREY WORK1 

INGS, PE 

Regular 50c. G

ONE LpT 
GIRLS SUMHE
English Ginghai 
and Shades. R< 
Go at.....................

HEN’S WORKTN 

Heavy weight. 
$2.50. Go at ■ *. I

BOYS’ FREE Nl 
ING SHIl 

126-14. Régulais
at , ............ ..

VERY SPECT AT)
CHILDREN’S sj 
Black only. All 1 
ular 60c. Go at J

ONE BIG LOT 
FANCY BAND 

HATS
Regular $5.00. g]

LADIES’ BOOT! 
VERY BH 

[ Vici Kid Black B 

grey tops. All sia 
lar $7.00. Go at .1

EXTRA
BOYS’ SHd 

AHES HOLDEJ 
8 to 11. Regular]

i 1

at

Remember thj

Saturda
\\

at 9.3
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;
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